
established
[ıʹstæblıʃt] a

1. установленный, доказанный
established fact - установленный факт

2. упрочившийся, установившийся, укоренившийся
the established order - существующий строй
established reading habits - установившиеся навыки чтения
established tastes - устойчивые вкусы
established custom - укоренившийся обычай

3. признанный
established authority - признанный авторитет(о человеке)
established author - известный писатель
a dramatist of established reputation - драматург с именем

4. закреплённый
established bound - воен. занятый рубеж

5. биол. акклиматизировавшийся

Apresyan (En-Ru)

established
es·tab·lished AW [established] BrE [ɪˈstæblɪʃt ] NAmE [ɪˈstæblɪʃt ]
adjective only before noun
1. respected or given official status because it has existed or been used for a long time

• They are an established company with a good reputation.
• This unit is now an established part of the course.

see also ↑well established

2. (of a person) well known and respected in a job, etc. that they havebeen doing for a long time
• an established actor
3. (of a Church or a religion) made official for a country

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

established
es tab lished AC /ɪˈstæblɪʃt / BrE AmE adjective [only before noun]

[Word Family: verb: ↑establish; noun: ↑establishment; adjective: ↑established]

1. already in use or existing for a long period of time:
Competition from established businesses can be formidable.
well-established teaching methods
By 1969 the civil rights movement was already an established fact.
Every once in a while, the established order (=people who rule) is overthrown.

2. known to do a particular job well, because you have done it for a long time:
an established professor of French literature

3. established church/religion especially British English the official church or religion in a particular country
• • •

COLLOCATIONS
■adverbs

▪ well-established (=existing for a long time and respected or trusted by people) McCarthy is a well-established and
successful author.
▪ newly established (=established very recently) He is a partner in the newly established company.
■nouns

▪ an established fact (=a piece of information that has been tested and shown to be true) It is an established fact that 1 in
10 undergraduates leave university in their first year.
▪ an established institution (=an official organization that has existed for a long time) The incoming prime minister was
critical of many established government institutions.
▪ established practice (=a particular way of doing something, that is accepted as the best way) Not allowing patients to eat
before surgery is established practice.
▪ the established order (=the people and organizations that have power) The revolutionariesposed a serious threat to the
established order.
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